
Trust Companies. Trust Companies.

TiTIE-QUARANTeE-&TRUSTG.
Capital and Surplus, $11,000,000.

176 Broadway, Manhattan. I:>*> Montague St., ISrnoklyn.

175 Ucniscn St., Brooklyn. 350 Fulton St., Jani;iic;>.
Special interest rates en certMratea of deposit for BJgfleßßl time.
Best permissible rate paid on regular check account-.
Accepts personal and corporate trusts.

STATEMENT OF CONDITION AT CLOSE OF BUSINESS AUGUST 8. Ml
RESOfEfES.

City of New York Bond. 81.424.4C8.88
Other cjtcxks and Bonds 4.888JM8 IT
Hur.r!. noil Mortsaffw 13,783,874.88)
Banklex lleutes, New York,Brooklyn and

Jamaica 1.C35.8M>89
Other Krai Entitle 54.31 1.31
Arreeau Btecelrable 4ta.757.88
Overdrafts 8488.33
Accrued Interne 3i8.758.1l
Bills Porrhased 5.885.483.78
Time 7. inn- on Collateral 1.748 813.37
Demand Loan* c*. Collateral 7.112.033.55
Cask on Head and In Banks 6.838.138.48

•47^48.788.14

1 i.!\r:i.iri!-..\u25a0«;Capital $1,573.©n0.Ca
:sen San 4J,ei3.o'!o.o<>
!lealrMrd Profits 88».74*.W
iAraonn: Dae IVpo'.itors 33.Cd1.730. 1*f
;t erttfW <h«-k» , t85.ta1.47
;Treasurer** Check* 1^83.784.18'
iDtvtdead Oerlaresl SSe.BW.eB
iHew wed far Tax*. 1113ee.ee
I.Vrrued latcrret \..'.'..'.'.'.'.'.'..'.'.'.'. 145.8ea171!Aeercsd Expeaaee MWB.M

84- »IS.}«IM

FINANCE committee IN CHARGE OF banking interests.
EDWVRD T BEDFORD WILLIAMH. NICHOLS, JACOB 11. BCHIBT.
CLARENCE H KELSEY. JAMES H. OLIPHANT. JAMBS SPETER.
EDGAR L. MARSTON, CHARLES A. PEABODT. EDWARD O. STARLET.

CLARENCE H. KELSEY. Presideat. _
*, FRANK. BAILEY.Vice President.

EDWARD O. STANLEY, 2d Vice President. Manager Banking Department.

CLINTON D. BURDICK. 3d Vie*President. &£?*? Swi^or:*?- S^
'
t

AIITHURTEKIiY Treasurer. JOHN W. EHEPARD. Assistant Treasurer.AHTHLK reKKi. ireaaww.
l.SNIFFEN> Manager BrooklynBankln* Dept

NELSON B SIMON, Ass't Secy. HORACE ANDERSON. Asst Secy. DAVIDBLANK. Ass t Sec y.. ttt--r-m *» * '
BOBE3ON L. LOW. Manager Jamaica Banking Department

Trust Company Statements.

(jrAi«TFjn.Yncrorrr or the
tMlaft 1&AN<C;

at th« elate aS bosme.^ ,~. ihc -iM'n lay of A«T3K» l*»
•*\u25a0>! *t'*M81*

*-**«\u25a0\u25a0 sad d!3.-ouit». ;,g >• .*trimCrJCtor*.. (XC****.Si
Uib'.lM of c!r»ctors as r.ia».vis i«.t**C.
Ovs^dr^ft* I^. '-\u25a0
Db* rrozn trcst ;a-.ie-.banks.

'
bar.hers an,i brown..., $1,137.41394

|
*••from sit-r.n^. r.s*.ye 4 <-n:» ."e»s.«!2 31'^. -

i , âH 10.V.'!5U•taking aooe* and lot \u2666ne7r«>no
Otier raei estate i-".,vu»

SBa.*B»BB>
Mortgase* owr:ed s.Baw Oo>
stocks and bonds \u25a0. i.Tt -u i«•>
£;-clc JCU-tSirJ.
I.». legal-t«n<J:r runes and notes of KiUvnai

bsnkt fcS.JfctO
Casn Items, vis.:

lsli:» and checks for the .--at<!ay'» •xchasgea .*7*k,BM '2
Other items carried as tub... 135.»70-i7

85£3Cta

rA«t.»««
LIAWI-CTTES.

Carita! stock paid in. la caea „ f73i>.r-T»«WSurplus fuau »1S;888>89
T'n'.:v!i<>d proflts. leys current expenses andtajuM raid 3gBj*BB>SJ
Dv« depositors 96.904. 7*448
Lie- trust companies. tanks.

bankers and brokers 4,331. 988 3',
Preferred deposits, vlx.:

Due saving.! banks 782.448 »7
tm* b.iildinc an4-laan asso-

ciation. 788 88
Deposits preferred because ie~. cured by a p!«Ss» of a part

of ban.; assets 82.08888
C.0.5.i3» If

Amount due not lnc:u*»3 under
any of the above heads, vtz.:
rnraid divided* ... f4S>66
Reacrvac for taxes 13.73e>«»————

til¥\ CO
-

t13.!E1.(- 111
State of New Tork. County of New Tori sa :

NELSON O. AYRES. First Vlce-Presldest. and CZO-
tv AI>AM3.CasMer of trie Orienta! Bank, a bask !^i'-4
an Ldoing business si No lsa-l*» Broadway la tie City
of New York, in said county. belnr duly sTrom. each far
himself, says that the fnr*Kntnir report. with the eehesl
ul*accorap&syioa; the same, is tru* aad correct In all
respect*, to th* best of his know!-.]**- and belief, SBnl
they further say that th*usual by.itns— of said basic has>
been transacted at tae kx-mion rM ir»ri by th* baaktaaj ,
law (Chap. «•>. Laws of K-2. as «m»(i*-!i. and eat -1 *--

wh»r«. and that th* above rvport to mad* in coonpUaaeei
withan f>E3cJal notice rec»ived from th«« Supertntee \u25a0—

• »f
Banks. dest^natleg the sixth day of August. IX"i\u25a0 "">•
Jay on which such report shall be mad*.

NELSON G. ATRE9. FtTst Vln Piealilet
GEX>. W. a I"AM? Cashier. __

Severally subecrtbed and sworn to by both depesssxa,
the loth day of August. 1> •). before me.

I [Seal of Notary I U E. RA.XK.
Notary PobMe.

QUARTERLY REPORT OF TIIE FOJP^
teenth Street Bank, in th* City of New Tor*. v

the close of business en th« «th 'lav of August. 188S.
RESOUKCES.

Loans and discount*, less due fregs directors. .93.321. M5M
Liabilityof director* as makers ... M8B88B)
frrerdrafts 7.888mDue from trust \u25a0'\u25a0 .mTinn-.es. banks.

bankers and brokers .. . $3>».«2533
Due from approved reserve agents. am. 735 01

BSK.BTTM
Real estate v 7.30 *3
»-r»rj|t»ii owr«i 9.58 8)
Storks and bonds I*.88»e8)
apeeta 234.288 IS
V S. legal tender notes and not»« of national

racks :t3.«7300
Canh items, v.1.:

Bills and check* for •.. \u25a0 next
day's exchanges $337.043 88

Other Items carried as cash 41.200 14
\u25a0 «MH13

Assets not included under aay cf the above
heads, via. :
Vault?, furniture and fixtures B**'**'<*>
Exchange 3» »7 4!.K3;n

$7,214,213 S3
LIABILmES.

Capital stock paid in. in cash $Sm.oMVfi>
Surplus fund 7S.88»88>
Undivided profits, less current expenses and

taxes paid «."i.OBI «\u2666
Due depositors ... 3.982.545 19

, Due trust companies. barks, bankers and
brokers 438.146 a

Preferred deposits, via.:
Due building ar..'. loan associations 1.331 7*

Amount due not included under any r.t the
above he»,l<i, via:
Bills, r»-!l^'->un'e<i a3 per schedule. ?100.<*0 «"•
Unpaid dtrtdends MICO
Reserved for taxes . . O.ut»00

\u25a0- \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0

—
'— 103.911 CO

$7,214,213 89
State of New York. County of New York. *•> :

R. ROSS APPLETON. Presideat. and LOUISV. enxis.
Assistant Cashier, of the Fourteenth Street Bark, in the

iCity of New York, a bank located as* doing- Metnaaa
\u25a0 at No. 1 East 1-Mh street, in tn- City of !C«ej York, la'

said county, being duly sworn, each for himself, says
!that the rVr-trMr.a; report, with the schedul* accompany-

Ing the sam<-. is true and correct m all respects, ta the'
best of his knowledge and belief, and they further say
ithat the usual business of said bank has been transacted}
I%t the location required by the banking law iClssg* 888l
II.iws of IMC as amended), arid nnt elsewhere, and that
i the above report is made in compliance with aa oflsclea
;notice received from the Superintendent of Banks, desi?-

nattnff the «<h day of August. 190& ma th* day oat. which such report shall be made.
H. ROSS APPLETON. Pi BSident.
LOVI3 V ENNIS. Asst. Castdsr.

Severally subscribed and sworn to by both deae- -tsj

the 10th day of August. 188a. i+iaf
[Seal of Notary. ] me.

C. X TVTLJCTNSON.
Notary Public. Kings Cc- ..-.:y

Certificate filed la New York county.

nitIXOIS C'EMlstAl*.

T.^CfJ^r^'-----* 83 748.889 83.88.VM""'
rasiCfsro. Hamilton & bcffalo.

m „\u2666 lone Wn.Jß»i 5f14.24» $35.577

Sbnoe S3 748.332 0C0.220 C37.a57 (

TAZOO *. MISSISSIPPI VALLEY.

•^,-a.of J':!s- \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 $600,766 ?525.C33 $564,771

AMERICAS RAILWAYS.
'.»\u25a0«- IMS. Oianxes.

.(lair-- 8«».«TS f2rs ay, inc. «2oa«o
*£/;.. 1 l.Kj.fifcS lita.B3T Inc. UO.BM

Nr"K" TOUK *nOCKAWAY BEACH.

r *f*SrjSg^'1-"— *\u2666'
4 •104.4*7 Inc. $».M1BIBB.SSB $!<*4.4J=7 Inc. 82«.M1

ps»t« expeama... «.«• tT!«J8l Inc. 31.731

rfrt earning.
-

«*•?•* BaT.«gß Dee. ie«M
SK^ \u25a0"•_ - L<W
--. <nrome 884.806 $30,332 l>eo. $24,027

|a?«*M6« 18.tf« 14.65J Inc. 4.hJl

'«tarph«« *1&421 8*4,54» Dec. 820 428
STATEN ISLAND.

parsings IffSi.lZS $S«.r-24 Inc. $5.0 MgStir^ txpentes.. •" •'* 51.442 Inc. 4.703
v- *an::r«s f«.«M4 $5.052 Inc. $1,532

income 2726 8.888 Dec. :>.iu.
Sr^izccx*

$*.i+J SIO.BSO Dec. 11.548•iTfjt.'jrges ~» *.w^» 7.032 Dec. 161
pjs^M -" ?l.Sit» 83.304 Dec. 81.885 |
: -BVTTXLO. ROrnESTEB & PITTSBrRG.

T-. .'r:r>^'S<«— M«W. 1903. 1904./v^i «ar»*s«* 5T.NW.452 161.079 17.P29.03S2^!»ei 4.888.1U 5.058.513 4.408.807

\u25a0sx •aralngs J3.270.339 83.102,366 $3,121,131 ,
r*trnt -axes, sir.Uzv ,
tai. '•:. 1.756.693 1.714.905 1.007.887 .
sjbUm*

- 81510.844 $1.3»4.2T1 $1,313,264
i•«»' ar.prcj-rtat^onß.
str» ex?«-.sets. etc.. 35H.142 413.516 4»7.38»

icTTi"J« sTaiieble for ;
«;r«ec.w . 51.110.502 f.i73.755 $1.015.«75

Pujerr*. ttd&aAM aCO.OOU 3C0.000 300.000
ej4s!« •— •

-\u25a0 $736,502 $<i13.735 8888.879 i
flßcar-.cr. tfldeads 180.880 ._ 540.000 496.000 J
"gsj^tsV $126,302 $73,735 $157,873 ,

DeWB & 810 GUANI>E I
I»0«. 1»»5.

-
m.'imli tn August 53^.200 $3<J».4(V) I
jj^Ji ta AUfiUSt 7 Kx*a,J*> $1.637,&0U .
tj TEADE IS CHICAGO.
|j IByTelegraph ta Tr.e Tribun*.]*

C*»«*" Aup. Vi.—Trade in the grain market* was
me***' cull to-day until '-'\u25a0'• the Issue of the
goverr.r report and not very lively then. A
«hef crop that is probably the largest ever raised
Ib the rr.ited States and amounts to the immense
sjta! of TSS.W.rtip bushels was not suggestive of high

frfres. Ithad. however, onlya slight bearish effect.
He price of September at the close was 72 cents or
8.% cent d»»c:ine.

Tt< fifrures on corn's condition indicated a crop
et ISKOmh/m} bushels, and that Induced "selling of
tie \u25a0*: delrnery. which closed *»34c down. The
«". crop taidicated by a condition of K.B was §,>-,.

».**• busies, which compares with 363.808.888 bush-
ts BBsW year, but such a result hatl en generally
mter-'-X'- aad the market was unaffected.
Provisions -were heavy, but the decline was not

raterial. 2nd r'.osir.g price* were at some improve-
9xX or. ih^ lowest.

The wfceat market was rirm at tlie start on the
«*•\u25a0-**- of the advance at Liverpool and the big-
txzer. business. Soon after there was a sag&ins
ta prices, and wh^n the government report Indicated
aa Bionnom crop the market became heavy. Loral
ncf.rs wm 44S cars, with 353 cars estimated for
uw^oitow. September wheat opened at :.-tc to•

sold at T2Sc. and went' off to 72%cand a^ic.Jfiy so;a between 7S"»c and T»V-\
Com for September delivery was strong, selling;rp to 50c. on buying by leading houses. TheIKtra; traJe was moderate. Country offerings

*c» Ilgtt. Local receipts were H cars, with 99
?"i«ra>ated for to-morrow. Shlprnents hence*r*B.W& bushels. May corn opened at as%c. bolda mifi. and or? to C%c and 45^c.
Igzto to-oau '\u25a0 \u25a0- \u25a0 slow. -\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0: and selling were
*m* *v' con^i6si °-» character. September
VJ***

.«

"
y U

K

dSr ;
-
cs:erda Vs closing prices,

•«* to Wllin* by c^h houses. Local receipts
S?fg ""• with »» estimated for to-morrow.nIS J:enC* U'ere **\u25a0<*» bushels. •.-rr.ber»J i.-.za 22Uc to y>-ic and reacted to 31 centsProrision* »-ere dttl! and steady. Lard was the«*of -.nterest. with packers clo3ely identifiedTO ..* eeHtec side, while cuying was largely fortort account. September pork soli from US 874\u0084_to »*J2£.^ September lard sold from 58 65 up tofj. t **?**' and £*F^-ber rib. sold from

sv"
*

£ad reacted to *<*\u25a0 Ho. receipts

SSwr. a3d pri"S aI the rar<is were 10

Xotice of Summon*.

134. 51S 77

824.31*2. 73
Accrued Interest not entered on books at date

of this report as an asset 72,300 0©
LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid in. In cash $1,000,000 o<>
Surplus on book value tless current expenses *

and taxes pail) 3.0*0,270 m
(Surplus on market value. $3,074.2^5 2il. sur-

plus after chargln* and crediting accrued
interest. $3. 107.

,
V«24 1

Deposits subject to check (ex-
cept as stated below1. not pre-
ferred $11,782,363 33

Certificates of deposit Inet pre-
ferred), time. 81*000; de-
mand. $279.4!>7 73 2M.8T.7 73

Amount due trust companies... 2.5.".2.ft4t>32
Amount due banks and bankers. 4.465 911 30
Preferred deposits, viz. :

Due savings
banks *1174.280 18

Trust funds 0«>.»22 7S
1.264.257 06

20.337.514 SS
Other liabilities not Included under any of

the above heads, viz.:'
t'npald dividends $7,431 0)>
Treasurer's checks 0.717 77
Balance in account. -Reduction of

capital stivk" t*2.>r7OOO
Reserved for taxes 43.00© 00

QUARTERLY REPORT OF THE
BOMXIXG GREEN Tf»!»T COMPANY

at the close of business on the «th day of August. lf!03.
RESOURCES.

Bonds ar.d mortgages $87,000 00
Amount of stock and bond investments (mar-

ket value. 88.78T.848 78) book value «.7f1.1.027 *>
Amount loaned on collaterals 11. «">.".."US 65
Other loans, including bills purchased 81*4.274 «3
Overdrafts 1"<*
Due from banks, bankers and brokers 888.133 11
Cash on deposit in banks or other moneyed

institutions 3.«41.72f>91
Specie \u25a0 480.43371
United States legal tender notes and notes of

national banks 100 000 OO
Cash items, viz.: other Items carried as

cash 21.Ml97

IgUPREME COURT. COUXTT ANDSTATE 05
j New York.

—
desired in New York County—

Pchuyler Hamilton. plaintIff against iryi-.am Pteriaa
HamtT'on. Juliet P. Hamilton. William Gastcn Hamilton.
Adelaide Hamilton. Wtlllim Gast^n Hamiltxu and Ade-
laid* Hamilton as surviving- trumees and executors under
th» lust willand testament of Jnhn C. Hamilton, <•—
c»asetf; William Gaston Hamilton and Adelaide Hamil-
ton, as executors of and Trustees under the last will
and testament of Charlotte A. Hamilton, deceased: WlU>-
lam Pierson Hamilton, as committee of th« estate of Alloa
Hamilton, an Incompetent; AtJelaM* Hamilton. \TUliaa>
'» Hamilton and William H. Harrti.. trwsiteesi under and
executors of tr.- last willan.l testament of V.ics HairUp.
ten. deceased: Emma '•'r.y Hamilton. Alexander Hamil-
ton; Alexanrter Ham!!...p i2Ji: Henry N. Hamilton: Mi-
ri» L.Henderson: Annl-» J. Af:!~n as genera! guardian
of Mane L. Henderson H-!en M Rhineland-r: Marie V.
H. Hamilton. William Pi»r».in llarnllton anJ Robert EIICS.
as executors under the last willyitestament of Charles
A. Hamilton. de<-«tae>d. Kufus K. Srcythe; Schuyler Van
c'ortlandt Karr.l'.ton: \u25a0>--r.;-- Ray Karr.-.'.rc'n Violet
Lorlng Hamilton; H-l«-n Hamiltin: P'.erreponr Harciltcn;
Alexander Hamilton .3-1. La ir?ns Hamilton; Ffcillp Mer-
cer Rhinelander. Defendants. To the above-named De-
fendant* ar.J each of them: You are hereSy summonetS
to answer the complaint in thi3 actic-n and to -erve a
copy of your answer on the plaintiffs attorney within
twenty days after the, »»'•-i•\u25a0• of :r;..« eajsassjessa exclusive
of the day el service. an>l ln cas* of your failure to ap-
pear or £i»*T. Judgment wtll '\u25a0+ taken against you 67
default for •.-« relief demanded ln tha complaint-

Dated November 23, lIKZ.
HENRY STATON.

Attorney tot P"aint«f.
Office and postcace address: 14f>2 Broadway. New York

City N T.. Boro i«ri of Mtr.hattan.
To the defendants Marie L. H'nderscn. AstnSa J- A-Wl-

«on as p-neral guardian of Mar.c L Henierson: Helen
M "Rhlnelan<Vr- Philip Mercer Rhinelander: Roh-rt Eliot;

Ki.fus X Siry.rie Sohuyler Van Cortlandt inwsjesi Ger-

trude Ray Hamilton: Violet Lorir.g Hamilton: The fora-
going summons is served upon you by pabltcatlon^ pursu-

ant to aa orSer of Hon<srable James A. Dlancftard. Jus-

tice cf the Supreme C^urt o? the State of New York, <!ate*
the 23* Jay of July. lw»*. an-1 tSlerf with a copy of Vtm

eoinplaHt in the- office of the Clerk of the County or
New Yo-k ia the County Courthouse, tn th*Darouga of
Manhattan Ctty County ar.d State et New Tortt. on tßw
Mth'da of July. I'.*l* The object of this a-rioa la to

make partition according to the resyective rights of th*

partler; and if It appear that partition cannot be mada
without great prejudice t--> the owners th»n for a »\u25a0>•
of the following described property: ITetntaes and build-
m

-
etc therein, situated at the northwest comer or

B-^adwai and Bareiay street, teetsjnated 1 and known as
227- 229 Broadway, the Hamilton Building. New Tort
Or Botrmsh of Manhsttan.

Dated New York. Borough of Manhattan. July 2ttert. I<Bff
-

HENR\ >T.aT- *N
Attorney for Plaintiff

OfTce ana t»wtofflce address: 1402 Br-adway. Sew Terfe
City. N. V., B.>r«.«h of Manhattan.

$47.943. 76» 14
Accrued interest not entered en hooks at

date of thin r»i>->rt as a liability 13.G00 00
•Surplus includes undivided profits.
Total amount of deposits on which Interest is paid,

$31,331,007; average rate of interest paid thereon. 2.68 per
c»nt.
State of New York. County of New York, as.:

EDWARD O. STANLEY, 2nd Vice President, ar.d
ARTHUR TERRY. Treasurer, of Title Guarantee and
Trust C'cmpany. located and <ioin:r business at No. 178
Broadway, in the City of Xcw York, In said countr. be-
li»|r <July -swnrn. each for himself, say* the. foregoing re-
port, with the schedules accompanyinjr the same. Is true
and -corr«>ct in a:! respects, to the beat of ht» kn"wledir»
ana be!!, and they further say that the usual business
of sai 1 trust company has been transacted at th»
location required by the banking law (Chap. '•\u25a0*<'. Laws
of IM>2). and not elsewhere: and that the above report is
made !n compliance with an official notice received from
the Superintendent of Banks. designating the i!ih day of
August, 1908. A3 the day as of which such report shall be
made.

E. O. STANLEY. 2nd Vice President.
A. TERRY. Treasurer.

Severally subscriber! and sworn to by both deponents.
the 10th day of August. 190rt. before me.

C. BAYLEY DIFTENI>ERFFER.
[Seal of Notary-] Notary Public No. 123.

New York County.

QT"\RTERLT REPORT Or THE
a.I?71".11 CCAKANTKV: AMD TRUST COMPANY"at the cose of business on the etn flay of Auarust lfiOO.

RESOURCES.
Bonds and mortgages 813.7*8.8T4 80
Amount of stock and bond iorestments

(market value J<l.2in.ST9 42>. book value... 6.123... inr.JAmount loaned on collaterals . 14. *."».«12OOther loans, inchirlJnir bills purchased 2.082.483 70
.Amount due from dir*rtors. included In

items 3 and 4. 8191. 53).
Overdraft* . . . .... 8,388 23
Real estate. New York. Brooklyn aad

Jamaica: Ba'.king houses, »1.<C2.02« «•.
other real estate, 8*4.811 31 1. W8.340 »

Cash on deposit in banks or other moneyed
institutions s 820,047 !W

Specie 686.232 23
United Ptares legal tender notes and notes)
.of nation*] banks 319.333 00

Cash '.terns, vii.: Bills aril checks for the
next day' exchanges 88.542 78Other items carried as cash 2.051

11.514 87
Amount of assets not included under any

Of the above heads, viz.:
Premiums. examinations and

search fe«s due 8374.287 24
Accrued interest on books atdate of this report, aa an

aw? 34*1.730 11
Other outstanding accounts 41.450 84

762.487 09
$47,943. 14Accrued interest not entered on books at

date of this report as an asset 34.500C0
LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid In. in cash 84.373.000 00
•Surplus on book value (.less current «-

penses and tax's paM... 7,014.749 *»
(Su.plus en market value. $7.10«.«ll 7!»;

surplus after charging and crediting ac-
crued interest, $7,127,811 79).

Deposits subject to check (except as statedbelow), not preferred C5.223.557 73
Certificates of deposit (not preferred): time.

$1.557.340 40; demand. 11.133.717 07 2.721.0W5 47
Amount due trust companies 977.357 *7
Amount due bv.iks ard bankers 182.4*6 19
Preferred denosit». via.:

Due *avlns^ banks -.$1.910. 116 45
Due savings and loan as-

sociations 89.543 30
Due as execa'or. administrator,

guardian. receiver, trustee.
committee or depositary • 730.20; 23

Deposits preferred because of
pledge of part of trust com-
pany assets 200.0C0 CO

2.8*8.t«4 CO
Other MaMltties not Included under any of

the above heads, vis. :
Dividends declared $.150.000 00
Treasurer's checks 1.1W53.7H4 18
Checks accepted 26H.737 47
Accrued ejn^ru-es 30.490 fa)

Reserved for taxes) 117,800 »*)

Other deposits not subject to
cheek 1,622.3*8 56

Accrued interest entered on
bocks at date of this report
as a liability 143.43ft73

4.3i;.«3i?0:

- CONDITIOH OF TEAUE.
four's Ke,lew" Eayß:

s« heat facilitated re-
ved the at-• important

S->1 r^-s-ri!-S tor autumn and winter require-ntor require-- be desired,
S»."!;^r"J- -nrash 3n? returns as*lng allbut the

i^SaSS • S - r ?Rth»l«nced by
unsatisfactory-

numerous
v^.

""e -^ results, ilercantile collections mirhtKMat .ome extern point.? but fhlthe"tv*c.•sr!l5ls*l-maintained by •- -
nuntrti bills at

Ve^"- °" 30"th
-

Manufaeturir.? n*-wp is stillKstoa wn«J tte Ironand st^l industry main"taroh^ *\u25a0'??.\u25a0 \u25a0?zn '-™l results, despite some labor
•n- a^=" * Sn pnces I'revail in the footwear teduak

r:c«, but the gel

Dun .-
tt b'ainst

trs ar.
rat"; *?-- d ,"- r

*'r c<?r;t J!E compared with A:
-

Wr^-^'L R=liWa y *-crninjfs In July were 13
:•\u25a0 '\u25a0\u25a0retgn corii-«i,ii3V~-%P°" a!orje fcr £« week showsD»w#S V-'^i""'1:V:V \u25a0 101"-^ and t1.098.874 in Imports
SSSSSmiJTI?? 1 in ::*35- Slockß declined modern
=*rke- ;>.*•:

-
T--'s,pressure was f«lt In the money

»«r» r• «" xchji,Kges at Xew'Vcrk f°r the weekJteW^S^ F?11 hr2!T than last year and at•« ie-c.r.s cii:es tr.e gain averaged 9.1 per cent.
"Eradrtrerfs- Eaj

-
S;

l**i';brl
<t'?.Aas °Pea«d actively, the first rush of

SW V.v; t-
-:ng not*--d &t all large centers East

t ti gooda.
IWt,j \u2666; „' c,-°c,-°,t,:?ir-& and kma red articles is r<=-

S rffn^ sstcond haßds at the East report bus!--port buai-
r:e-»sV,r, '.oluJEe lor the season. OtiirrdeveioL^tiVfcl*;a Tc,L"^:i mainly favorable. Heavy rainsC.'r.lrT.;r";nc;',J

-
S!'-'IR^ lir-cs <j? retail trade ut the W«*st,lc,;.^ ,*,-prlr-" *"iieat cutting at come points and

\u25a0»'ir"V-" „"' '.—""ty rather iiiari the quantity of
tf*^r^""1 ::l sto^k: Jjut. on the other hand.
taoizh fc-ifr?1^ iias i)et<n received by corn, a-'id

»\u25a0,\u25a0*" S? "?*? secured, to assure maturity at

iouA-.iT" ls'
'
Jr

-
!
''

the bf
-
st- reports come from the

ty rSTi Jrc croP- ar:d cotton has been improved
&t!eK.~MaU?n

"'
heuv v r:lins in the Souih At-befo-t v1v

1".'•-•. todiatry is active as Mldom, it ever,
t» JJ*^1 l-^l-^ oy- ]y subject of o.jir.plalr.t herein is
toire-i y of «»bor available. This romplaint,
ta-^Tl' Js Practical}- country wir«. despite ihe
•reT/.. PB*lar-(i Present inirnigr?tion. Strikes
\u25a0BdatMti nKner 0B», tjut r-!T<-cts arc localized. Iron
\u25a0 •a.^'- \u25a0** ::

-
u:.precfdfr.ted demand lor .i. mid-

gSf, P*;:ou; buildirig and building materials.*s>?m :tts *-rivtiat New York, show few signs of
j-te.,"7) a* [fee West, where recprda of ;"-\u25a0.]\u25a0

ta->v *.c.c. t>"'*
rj 'Jroker.. Railway ::iIiKS con-

ca^« « P'.Mafy. a gain t>f :r por cent being mdi»-
» -,'jT:or :"!>' <;v->r a year ag-., and bank clearings.
ef*j«L,E;-f:;T-yT -y !^-io»- la^t we»k. are !r.vich in excess
tf:.;\u25a0" V^ar. Ti;e new wheat crop evidently cosn-
tifc-p;:!""',!To export btiyer*. who arc said to be

r»*..ul?."r'*''v ot both the new grnin and of Sour at
£??* ir:' -•"\u25a0 CoU«cUons are <jlas?ed as *aiy fair,
t^j.., mu -i-. t*feriiai»»i, t't ;Ji«- inunetUM volume of
j^^^*8 aii 'o scarcity ... ... '"-urroncy sblp-
jt"m

''
tn^ covatry ar«; increjjsing. Commodity

e»V~"
*;r-^i• -ff;r f:ir:n producta, which reflect good

Prospects, .-mrl some kinds uf provisions are
SCaterany brtd high for this period: Iru:s and
*\u2666••'. arr **t«Knely linn ar.d giv** promlae of evenHftf*»«»«tb, textiles and ri'-:!ts are firm
bM.""' to price. All signs, in fact, point to the
tjT "iO m.iustriai stream running very full for"**

wsap&ratlvely <'arly ~tage of the season.

*24,.-.o2.«<*J 73
Accrued interest not enters! on books at date

of this report as a liability :'o.2°«>'>i>
Total amount of deposits on which interest Is paid. $!!).-

n4'.>.27i5 IH; a^•«»r^^|r«- rate of Interest paid thereon. :Trr,.
State if N«v York Cnvnty of N»w York. ».s.:

WILLIAMH. TAYLOR. Vtce-PrwiWent an! WILLIAM
M LAWS Becretary of BOWLING C.REES TRrST
COMPANY, located and '•oir^ business at No. 2*5 nro«,i-

wav. in the City of New York. insaid C oat? 1-mg duly
sworn, each for himself says the flrirssjnlng report, with
the schedules accompanvinit the same Is mi and correct
in all respe-ts to the b<^tt of his knowledge ml b#li«».
an.i they further say that the usual business* of sai.l tnist
company i.as been transacted at the lwnfjon re<ju!red by
the hankirs: law (Chap <*«». Laws of 1S02). and nit e:»«»-
where. anil that th» above report is ma.l* in cfmpi'.ancw
with an iScial n.itice received from the S=»ip»rint»nden?
cf Hanks, d»si(rnatlna' th# sixth iav of Aasjtast, 190.1. as
the day as of which such report «ha',! be mad<».

WILLIAM H TAYLOR. V|r»Pre«|>-r
WII.L.IAM M LAWS. Tf.rnrr

Severally s<JbscTll)«d an1 sworn t- by i th deponents.
th» 10th day of Auirast. twn. h«fr>re m»

[Seal Of C. J. WILKINSON
Notary. J Notarr Public. K'ncs «.\>unty.

r>r*if|.-.it» r»<l to Now York Count*.

mTUEME COURT. NEW YORK COUNTY.—
I \lbert Bunker. Plaintiff. a««in»« Louts Pnne»eß.'

Bergrt lH>fer.dar!t. To the abov* named defendant: Tnej. are hereby summnned to answer the ompiamt In this
action and to serve a cow of y'"ir answer on the Plata-

!Oil Attorney within twenty days «•»•» 'n» »ervlc» «f thjj
1 summons, exclusive of the day of »ert".'» and la eaa* of
i your failure to apr»*sr or answer. <men» willbe ta!t*ni
i apainst ;.->u by default fcr th* relief demanded ta \u25a0AS
i complain?

I>ate4 New Torh, June, llth. 19C8.
:F^C\N«^S X. CARMOW. Attorney fcr Plaintiff. C^it«

and Post Office MsMrtea, No *» W;:i:arr. Street. DOS'
ouch of Manha:tan. New Tori*City. N. V

T» 1..-ins I>ecorp«>t I8»r«h: Th« fore«oias <unusM>Bßi |t
i served uiicn you by publlcati'-m. pursiMsjl la an order el
, Hon. Edgar A Spencer, a Justice of th*?upr»tc» Court or• the State of Now T-Tk. dat»4 the l!t>» day of July. 100*.. ar.d fllo.l with *+i«ccmr.aint tn th« cfßce of th*Or', of?
i the County \u25a0INew Tcrlt at the County Court HotsS* h>

th* •\u25a0<\u25a0 *.:\u25a0: County «f New Torij
rated New Tcrk. July J2th. -.OtMti

!FRAN'-!? X. CARM>>I»T. Attorney trr Plaintiff. OfJew
in.l r'.->i«f Otflc* address. No »is» Wflliam Street. Eax->. ".gh of Manhattan. New v ra City. N. T.

butchers' an! shippers,". $ti Csi;Ji". 37 lj;l
j;comrnun. 8&4343

to
-
Jl>. I'ATTI-Ks.t»cdr: fair to «ooj nriipprm. **.V.'.-

|5l«: common. $2^«2 JO. SHEEP steaviy; $273«8«8BT
LAMUS string. $4J;*7 "3

Kansas City. Au». l'>—'*ATTLE—Receipts, ••#, la-.
cludlrg 2.ou> Mara-t steady to weaa. Ctjoii-*
expert an I:-•?-•• IVveef stem*. $.1 25«W Ij.fair to- BJooeV
$4Tl*325: Western fed ii«.. $2 \u25a0-•,*•' -to-itrr. aaa)
fe*«lrr» $2 4»>^«4 .V»: Southern steem. *Ci75354 .V». >.Mltb-
ern mw), $2ti-<:t 25: narive cows. f2®th 53: nattr* helf»f.,
«3«K5 25: i-ulis. $391330; caHes. *2U»SStJ. HOGS—ll-
cetpt». ~.m*: mark M-ttlSc lower: t ,». **»•. «"»*•»
»«,•:\u25a0»,! Hv***:."": hravv. »>\u25a0• 1 -8)8» packer*-. $- to;

ll«hts -;.'..»••.--•- vis*. •«»«.-.«. SflElßi'—He.wtjt*
*.•«»>: mark»t «tendy: lambs. $«#*7 «»:. ""•"„•*,:
j-aarli.ius. H33353 30; trwtera fe.l yeari:^ **»?d»

Wcst-rn fed steep. 8A8JIB& 88s88MB8 asJ fceuera,
$.1:.*.«s.'» si>.

at »«. 2<«l Ba> 88 IN. it I7n; S»> «a "4 Tr. at *«\u25a0*»•
4«» Louisville da 73 Tb. at 1> 240 do. 7! m at «7 «V:
204 do. 83 !T>. at »7 »io 212 Cincinnati do 72» at »7 Til
41. Lnul»vl!!» sheep. !M» rb. at ».*. 12'». 43 Ohio ,i.» f*» m"
at $5; 3 <!o. 128 !t> «t $•• 4 Vlnrrnia d.x 92 rt at $4 »'1:1 do. 81 Ib. st 84. 31 ,}„. 7« it- nt $2 23.

'-•*\u25a0<.
S. Ju-i-1 * Co.: 2«« We»t Vlnrln'.a lambs. ge Th nt$8 23: 1-4 Virginia do, «1 rb. at 87 ia»: 2 Virginia sheer.

10" ft>. at f».
Tobin * .shannon: 24." Kentucky .im'r.s r.7 It. «• is

I9H do. 54 TT> at *7 2.-.; .i Kentucky sheep, H2 It a;(4W: 1 do. 70 Th. at ?3.
' a-

Rjbenfteljv Harris * Cnnwtmr: 111 K-ntu-h-. kn \u25a0«2 Tb. at $7t2-s: » Kentucky »h#er- 111 m. at t^\u25a0 4(\u25a0urks. •..<> Ib, at ?3 i.ate yrjt«>r>Uy). 22:» Kfntuoav
lambs *7 TT.. ar *7IS*~

sneW sT/.rrr;:. Stß -rste umbn. w m-
at $« mi-

3.«t*sheep. li»« n.. at «.1 "•>
M !•!•-. -

v Co.: 291 Virginia lambs. «3 n> at 8* "»">HCMIS—R*c»lpt» «m 33 tar». or 4.543 head Including
2 enrs fir the mirfc-v Tra> plow an.! feelinf lOtflSc
lower. No siles up •.• a late hour. Pr me Pennsyhnnia
hrc.-i snld '..1?- yeetenlaj at »7 13 per ll»» rt.. coarse
mixed Westerns at $."• tt>

Kal*
—̂

S, ludd & t"o date yj»#ter'lar>
—

S7 IPennsrlv-«niahogs, l.v, it> avcras?. at *7 13 pur H<t>Tbj 54 mixed \V«it-
ern >\o. 2*JH ft, at $."«>. S Pennsylvania ruugha. 28* »
at Jtl II

OTHER MARKETS—BY TELEGRAPH.
Hi sian Aui -r\TTI.K Receipts. 2.(»> head: i

market firm; .•.vnm.m to itm» «t#««rs. W 75^*11 tt>; cows,
$2*sfff4 7t>; heifers S3 •*•-•\u25a0 S3 35. bulls. *2.*84 \u25a0*\u25a0!). calves,

-
»-lti*7: makers and feedera $2 C«MtJ4. HIKIS—K.-c»lpts.

21 «>"<> hen.!; market !<»<• low»r: ckaece to prUn* h»a> > ,
$«l 1"4155 !\u25a0"' me.iiuTi In «ot'<J. heavy. *.» »'«»-. >-"»: j
butchers' w»iehts. *•« O.'tfs» »•: *«\u25a0*> »*» «*\u25a0*— "•\u25a0»*?•

raUri. S6«fa 1»: parkin*. »8 S«MrBB «»fsr-ltecj.ipw. i
Six.. head: market »teadv; sheep. $l»tfJ3T3: jfTarllng*.J

EUROPEAN PRODUCE MARKET.
Liver, .... in_ci"s!3f: WHEAT— jJprt nominal;

i«lMl ORS-Sp't jpW an-« »te«dy; Amer.c.n mlajd.
n*w.ia- I'.Mtk UM:future* Mlct; fepreml^r. 43 «ii'
D«crmter £Jtl?n .parirw Ccastj st^.ty at i.T MMt.U.H< »**—Al 1
Mrrß-« Uißli torcy winter steady at -, 31 Itfc»;K—
B,,ra l^dla 'mm <iv lat M« PORK-Ptte* rn«3. Weaß-",,uu-t at vet HAMS—Sbort cut. 14 t» IHn>. qulat at

1 :«\u25a0 .i UACOJC— Cambcrteoi cut. 2fi t<> 3i> Ib. «vji-. at'
'<>\u25a0 «.<t' short 'St.. W to i-i n«. steady a? 5-to. k>ec cicar

Iirt<l!i-». H«ht 2* »v 34 R>. <»uie-. at Kn. &> heavy. ."» ta
4«» IT. ou'et at >*r» «d; sfcert c!-ar bacXs. Irt

••
*."8W'

:-.« is.: Wnr l»:iif» 14 to 1«» It', vjuie; at s*s>. SUOCU>
iPETSS—SQuare. 11 to W tb. wak at 4-*». LART>—iTime)
:Wrutrni in tiercrs. <v-it»t at 455; American r«ftn«d. in
Iiiail» net .1 •i». HKK*I

—
AmrTtcan nxaee* whlt«\

Ii\r* r'.*-n>A\ *t J>'s f.l;£~ col,)rerl «t -txar »- 57»- TALLOW
j
-

I-M.ne s^radv at 2P» Tt'RJ'KNTINF—Sr-lrtts -S»l» at
t 4T-s •<} I.IXSPED <>tL qui'M at 2i» -TKH—rinesf1 T'nlteJ ftat«s. W»: rnnoii c-> -"Cj. !'errr.ouo.j» ...« •*'
«i*ii nOSlX—Commoa «olst at t-s 88.

ATTITUDE OF WOOL.
tt^f^*'Ctteflsan 6l Cu.'u Phtladerpbla le-.f-r irr.p:ir-s ln
r»^ ',^'~ \u25a0 walucg «.enr!n'!«-:it rather protoinently tre-
t« ruy ri"-:- i:•'li*:"The tni.iffrr of noatins c-ajiiial

ttert r r.-rtiit ».' inw.tirer.t at a litae wiien

e-a^k *f*'-\u25a0 sa m:i-:i, current-y per carita! ard B«rer tut
cr^

"^ **
toottof v.:h which to niova the- |ra«H*E»e

tfc*»a ."Jf"""*! <oriii:y faclil'.ie^ thtit heret.;ftr« haw
aj» f'Tl^V'''^ '••> «»iar;j- or-fatnfs in modi. wtM:his J«ar
tis-'^ 11

~
Je ie **\u25a0 A toraeer proportion of the ISOO clip

pr^,.; ;T;T
"
rt'r-«*ear>.r-«*ear>. tbervfere, .-.mR l!Ue!y to L-e left in

lr.(^, \u25a0
**"'\u25a0•\u25a0'"-\u25a0 BRtU la'.ir i:un osueL owir.ir to U?hlie.=.,l, •\u25a0''' - :;: •*\u25a0 "•" \u25a0!\u25a0'\u25a0•\u25a0 **"-it: tiiat prices ha\c

aj^ T>
",,'::

-
:'*»!«\u25a0 n;a:l-:. At a Mm*when rr-iinufa-.-tur.-rs

U tr-"„ ~'1"' v'r'»''" '. la •\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0i Ir-.r the; reason that there
tr tii' v-

''' '***fcU'^nattij tjwool pri.-es in many parts

«!«\u25a0 itnT* <ic^- v'"if thrir parchaaes until forced !o
**t. "„ narkrt nunsuractujv-ra iuvh .-ion-.e'ljing :n inter-
t;Ut»

f
"*" an'' *t<>rase cnurKeT ar.J -*!t!iJu»t a. poeti-

tuxi, ,XiV!,
XiV!r2 *orjeij;jii|» in T-ri-^. P.uyern rejtard ti-a

at-..' ". ..'"-" « Antwerp. I-Sv*iT>ocl and r>rj:.d)n is ln.i:
'»«•'"" ."\u25a0.

"\u25a0\u25a0nl'r- Eaiw i)ri<«-i iuiv«. r«H'-t-M ti,t top H'ttU
2s tj^'^J," \u25a0*•*\u25a0 ua<r r*9t)mi us noylwre ei?e in IK<l/tSft,^"""' <n tb.- mbcr !i»&:, a utiU higter
tlait.- r**'*sr**'*s<¥<5 m the r.;l-i»umnie- of jjn.*. Fln-.-p which
Sa^ -2'^ i:r'-vt

-
uniAeaYy «c-e.J ,4t. Thoye who earlier

t.rTj, .\u25a0*="'\u25a0\u25a0 —'•& in their w.k»! suppilf in vr'«iu<-ii:s «rc-
jn-jT.r; rrucs c-.,,..-, n^-.^^r'.-.alu-e now i:n-l thei: cum-

Ti» "Z,^*0" 'h*"
r[ **\u25a0'<\u25a0\u25a0 «tt. arc Ouvifnc ct v. 1,/ver t,,»t.

_J/,• 1515 *"*;\u25a0* ««-je toufbl totter uw raancilon ihnti-,,,7*. r'*'•**/.es m nnnit •T<-vi<JU» 'ear:. «viuid Le at the
K^,. „t*"l''' \u2666fl'iy intliifuron. .-r.<! tiia'utl.-atiriiiK niar-
a •».-.

'
v d f"iJ««'. u» in««<h«-r >-r.-ir>

"
Tl-e ..uti.jotc la u>r

VTj, -*\u25a0"'- l*>trvr4fsrir: prior*.
fX~

\u25a0* !-'-";!-'-";;**5 r<-),.Tt -3'n; '•i"4ulty wool, >,:.-h ii-fio nott^*,;
l( V A':•"-'\u25a0•- ••'"» Ib* W& i.t ;h..se *old at the

}gL n }'>nifn 3u.-tl--»ri«. '".w-line.! from 7 '.. IT. .>er ri-.nxZTL "*" sta»' »X a'.O-.-.'txl. th.- f. «- jjiif,»!.ixuiiithle n,r
fZrTPf* «-.*r* rv.~tly m.U ut tMr with :!.«• :**iuuiUlon*.

Jtor- '***"-n"l'ant"'"r >v '\u25a0'*' •''urrr-ran mouey marketsJJ^' 'I'c !ir><v,4 ;,, t hefj; ht|s|jj)!j|i .•r?*rr|r:M'- :>n,l ,a!js"il
mZ. '*•-'*»\u25a0•••» ..n ';t'aiit!r? 'i'.-.i ladled -\w-r.rnn Ktmiwrt,ju^ou-!, rri~* Mi-T-are «ii!l T» t*-r.rrit al«v« ;h« H\fr~'- ''- WR twelve y»«« on iserinta at.d uvti40 per

LIVESTOCK MARKET.
New York. August 10. 1906.

BEEVES —Receipts were 123 cars, or 2.153 head. :nclud-
ins7*2 ears for^ort alive, 75 cars direct to slaughterers

and the balance for the market, making, with the stale
stock » cars on »ale. all at Jersey City. Good to prim*

steers were wanted, an.: steady to firm: all other grades

extremely slow and barely steady; bulls were moving

more freely, but no higher; cows, dull and unchanged.

Several ears of conunon cattle unsold, Common to gooJ

steers solC at 83*0*648 per U» Tt>; no prime hsteers
offered; oxen and stags at *3 .«•; bu.•*_at BSSBBJ
S3 TO a few extra do at *\u25a0*. cowl at *140088 7.. Dressed

beef 'slow at «:~'!ii»c per IT), for common to choice native
sides. No change in the cables from London arm Liver-

pool Shipment.* from this p. rt to-day were 2.2i'0 quarters

of beef- to-morrow the Philadelphia to London, will take

out \u25a0"\u25a0''»' quarters for Armour & Co. and 1.310 quarter*

for Schwarsschlld & Sulaberger; the Mesaba, to the »ma

i.ort will.-arr- 350 cattle for J. HhamberK a: >\u25a0 n and 3..0
cattle and I.4*> quarters of beef for SchwajnißChlld A
Sulzberger. and the l"mbrl.i. for Liverpool, will cdrr: 1 4<)t>

quarter" of beef for the Cudahy Packlnp Company, niak-,.,. a total for the week of 1.180 cattle and 13.4«> quaiters
uf beef all to th« ports of Great Britain

Sales' Mm •\u25a0•\u25a0!\u25a0\u25a0 ,- • .: 20 Kentucky steers, 1204 Tt>

avenue* at SB 49 per "mi m; 18 do, HIMIt at $5 25; i"4
do 11« «\u25a0 at $5 05. IN do. 1225 ID. at 84 80; 24 do. 1120
Ib at $-»75; 13 do, •.-\u25a0- Ib. at 94 SO; 22 do. !»7O n>. at
$4 2" 11» Ohio do, 1242 rh. at *.">'." lit do. lt>4;i n. at
»4 5<J:2" Virginia do. 1215 Ib. at «5 1"; 19 do 1175 tr. at
*4 7" an Kentucky stags and steers. i<>74 tb. at $3 •<;. 1
Htair

'
14(«> n>. at »4 ii" 3 bulls 1523 It), at $•\u25a0<•!". 3 dr..

l70»> tb at $.'! 10- 1 do, 1430 Th at 8808; 4 da 117". Itv at
$"73- 11 do 13»a rb. at $2«iO: 4 cow*, *"» It), at $:i25.
1 do

'
1150 tb. at «3 10; 5 \u25a0:\u25a0 1088 ID at 83; 4do 71C» rt.

at 12 75: 2 do, 104«> n>. at $2 25; 1 do. 1088 Ib, at $2; 10
do, HIS Ih, ar $1 40.

S. Sanders: 17 Ohio steer* 12"2 Tt>. at $5 15; .1 do, 1127
It) at *4.'0; ll» do, !>'J2 tb. a: $415: 2 o\en. I2BM IT>. at
•439: 7 bulls 122.H IT., at S2!>s: 10 d.>, 1055 Hi, at i-!«';
3 cows 11!X« Ib. at S38B: 1 do 108« Hi at $2 25.

Kerns l'(miiiis'slon Company: 18 Kentucky steers. 12»5
It), at 8843; 14 Wmt Virginia do, 12T.2 It), at $3 IS. 2
West Virginia oxen. 1575 n< at $4 15; Ibull. «50 Tb, at
$2.»; 8 cows. I)1O rb. at $.1 75; !do. 1050 IN. at $2.

Sherman & Culver: 10 Virginia steers. 120 CIt), at *3 20.
J Shamber;; & Bon: lfi Chicago utecra 1133 It>. at

X." 4O; 1O do. 114.'. n>. at 88 88; 4 do, 111*, rb. at $5 a»: 4
Lulls 1457 It), ut $4 10, 10 do 14-£ IT), at 13 30; 3 do, 1400
Ib, at »2 80.

Newtun & I'o : 24 Pennsylvania steera. I<H4 Ib. at (4;
Istag, 1570 "i.at $3 50.

CAL.VE?— Receipts were 150 head lnclulir.g; ID* for
the market, making, vilth previous arrivals, lt'O :\*a.r » 1

ialf, niarkit firm to 2."> c higher. Th» p~r.» were cleared
Common to prime veals .lit nt •'.\u25a0«» -'"> per ltx> !\u2666>;

culls at $*. graseers at *4, Western calves at $5; city
IrnesnT veals ilrm at !!Ql2'ic per Ib: country .ir.^se.l do

unchanged at .". <;1--
_^

Sales- T >M:i iShannon: "1 veals, ICS Tb average, at
$*2.'> i~r ](»• Tt> 4 do 1!« ft., a: $rt:

-
do, 183 n» at

$5 2 culls 105 It, at 8*; 58 W«st«m calves. 243 ft <t $"
ft, . ...,; & Co.: 1« Delaware .jives. !M n>. at *7 50; 2

("o 130 rt at *5. . .Andrew Mull'er.: 4.1 reals, 144 ?t>. at IS35; 2 butter-
miilvs iaf, It) at $4: 1 real, i--> IT>. Nt *•:.

J. >i. Curt!* a. 800 •"• rcala, 102 ft. at 88 23 2 do. 80
S."f««nder«: 4 veals. 113 II). B' 87 30
SHEEP AND '..\Vl!S_ni3.olpts were 19 car*, or 4 37*

head ir.•:•!.'!'.»- is can. r^r t!ir market, making, with
the few <-arri*<lover. !\u25a0' \u25a0 in"on said, all at Jersey ilty.
Bh«*p wen- Rim; l«mt>s \u25a0Ctlvq *tnl firm, to itN- hl;iher.
T: \u25a0•• \u0084ffeilnK» were «!1 sold- >.'<).nm.>n to prime Hliccp toM
at *:!ffsS 12'» per 1"" W> I'ommon to ••lioi.plamba at (5 59
Jjt««tt l'ref«ed mutton firm a: 7»<!il3 i- jier Ib; .fr»»dea
;u iii,.hlcbei at 10O13HC

-ji,:
—

N»w?on * Co.: .-"' K'.-niucky lambs. 7.". rh nver-ag« at ?•<.">!» i>*r 100 tb; 2^l Ac, 7«; Ib. at 5* 38 2*» WestX'lrginis So, «'.4 It), at •-:" 134 do in ft, at *t>23- 2.V1
Co. C« tb. at $a 10; 1 Weal Virginia »hje;.. 100 n>. at fi66

Kerns CummUilon Company: 221 Virginia lame*. 81 tb.

Vlrjinla.per 100. $12ig>»30. do Southern, vl»rail, per car-
loau, »15U««3u.. I'I.NcAPfLES. rioilda. per crate. «1 -5
U:i25; do (.üban. 73c«*l 75.

tiijfa
—

little tracing ou the local market, owln*
to the scarcity or avallaole supflles. Holders are quite
nrm Intnelr views, crop advicw* continue guu4 irom ail
sections of this country, Wit llttie U any improvement In
the advices from England. We quote: state. 11K». choice,
per n>, Vmtloc; do common to fair. 11812 c; Paclnc Coast.
lUVS. choice, l.'O'lsc: do good to prim*. 1&©1«c; do com-
mon to fair, 13^14c; do l\-H,li^iic.

POULTRST aLIVU Some two cars arrived to-day,

but being carried over on the track until next week
by the receivers. The market, has cleaned up In pretty
good shape of both fowls and chickens, and not over
two cars willhave to be carried over by dealers. Other
live poultry pretty well sold out aad prices steady.

We quote: CHICKENS, spring. Western. Southern and
Southwestern, per Ib. 14c: fowls, per tb. 13V»c; eld
roosters, per !b. B.; TURKEYS, per It>. 12c; DUCKS,
spring. Long Island, per tb. 12 'all3c:a113c: do Western,
otd, per pair, 7u'«j »0c; Southern and Southwestern. 50tJ
55c; spring ducks, per pair. 40c; GEESE. Western, per

pair. «1 23 # II58; do Southern and southwestern. SOc;
PIGEONS, per pair. tic DRESSED

—
Fancy grades of

spring chickens have cleaned up closely and feeling

nrm. but considerable quantities have arrived the last
few days short of ice and more or less out of condition,
and such urging for sale at low and Irregular prices.

Fancy dry picked fowls held firmly at 14:. but to

reach that price stock has to be closely culled. Long
Island and other nearby spring ducks gradually clean-
ing up at unchanged prices. Eastern spring geese

scarce and firm Squabs plenty and dull. We quota:
FRESH KILLED. ICED—TCRKEYS, per Ib. Il<irl3c;
CHICKENS, spring. Philadelphia, dry picked. 3 to 4
Ib average to pair, fancy. --\u25a0:: do over 4 Ib. 20<5:2c;
do average run. 14 'it ISc; do New York and Pennsyl-
vania, dry picked. 14tflSc; do Western, dry picked,
fancy. 4 tb and over to pair, 15c; do average, 13if14c;
do scalded, fancy. 4 Ib and over to pair, Ue; do aver-
age. 13«14c; do Southern and Southwestern. 14c; do
poor, s£l2c, fowls. Philadelphia, dry picked, per
Ib, 14<3>14iic; do Western, dry picked, medium sl»e,
selected. 14c; do heavy. 13 Sc; do average run. 13^c.
do poor to medium. 10#13c; do Southern and South-
western, dry picked, 13 Sc. do Western, scalded, me-
dium size, selected. 13V»c; do average run. ISc; do poor
to medium, 10@12Hc; do Southern and Southwestern.
10©13\4c; old cocks, dry picked and scalded, per n>.
8:»c; DUCKS, spring. Long Island and Eastern. !2tf
12 He: do other r.earby. 12c; do old. Long Island and
other nearby. 10c. GEESE, spring. Eastern, white. Wii
SOc; SQUABS, prime, large, white, per dozen. |!r;"'(f
8275; do mixed. |irs®Jlso; do dark. *125&5137;
do culls. aO««nc. FROZEN— TURKEYS. h<*ns. No 1.
18019c: do toms. No 1. 19c: do No 2. 12frl4c; do old
toms. No 1. 17<-j'(jlßc. CAPONS. Western. 8 Ib and
over. each. 19c; do under 8 Ib. 16-3 17c. BROILERS,
milk fed, dry picked. 4 rt> and under to pair. IS©2oc;
do over 4 Ib. 13 l>ic; do dry picked. 4 rt> and under
to pair. No 1. 16'(il7c; do over 4 Tb. l^'ul'c: do
scalded. 4 Ib and under to pair. No 1. 15 ® 16c; do No 2,

10011c; CHICKENS, roasting, dry picked. No '.. 129
17c. do No 2. B@>oc; fowls, per ro. S^l3c; DUCKS,
per Ib. 100 l!e; 'lEESE. per It). S-& lie.

POTATOES AND VECJETABL,ES— Irish potatoes in ex-
cebslve supply and prices show further decline. tjwe«t

potatoes declined fully $1. and also yams. Onions held
steady when strictly choice, but few such arriving. Cfcb-
bages dull. Cucumbers and pickets show irregular quality
and value. Corn slightly firmer. Celery steady. Cauli-
flowers continue in poor eonaincn and prices rule low.
Eggplants and peppers weak. Lima Deans steady for
choice, but poor neglected. Okra dull. Peppers week.
Peas plentiful and prices barely sustained. Market con-
tinues overstocked with string beans, and prices rule low
and irregular, other vesetables ra.ijca alß.ut as quote<t
We quote: POTATOES. Long Island, per bbl. $180<(t$17u;
do Jersey, round. *1r»>«m «2; do long. *14ttf-*l5O; do per
bag. <1 35ig$l 45; do Southern, r"r bbl. $1 251?51 \u25a0"»; sec-
onds and culls. 75c«*l: BWBCT POTATOES. Jersey, new.
No 1. per box, *1«TJ1 2S: do new. culls. fM»C-75^. do old.
per basket. 70c<3'Sl 25; do Southern, per bbi. \u26662 /5?:»; YAMS.
Southern, white, per bbl. SI 754242; do red, $1 MXg*l75;

BEETS AND CARROTS, per 100 bur-ehes, $1: CARROTS,
per bbl. $ti?t*2; CABBA/3BS, Long Island and Jersey, per
l<x». *2g*4; do per bbl, 50c#*l; CUCUMBERS. Jersey and
Ling Island, per box. 4O08Oc; do per bbl, 78C082: do
Rockland County, »IC*2: do Albany and Buffalo, per bas-
ket. SOOTSC: CUOUMBSR PICKLES. Rccklan.l County,
per 1.000. $2<tr*3; do .I«rsev, $1 NVgf2ISO: do per bbl. Mcgp
$2: CORN. Hackensack. per lot). 75c«$l; do Monmouth
C. unty sOrflsl; do South Jersey. 00®75c: iTILERY.state
and Michißan. per dozen 15i«4i>c. do Jersey, per doien
sta'ks. l*>(g.TS.-: CAULIFTjOWERS. Long Island, per bbl.
QOe®sl 50; do state, per sugar bbls. $5(64t5 50; £\u25a0!•!-
ILANTS .Jersey, per bbl. 7.">.-jr*l: Co per ra!f-bbl basket.
3T.tJv<ic: do per box \u25a0!'< +"\u25a0\u25a0 . LIMA BEANS. Hackeneack.
per bag. $1 2SMI 75; '..- South Jers<>>-. potato, per bag.

7~»"54;1 '-!•" do fiat .Vw<?7"<v do potato, per half-bbl basket.
81081 *>:do f!«' 7rM-i»4;i. do Maryland and Eastern Shore.
potato per hnlf-bbl batket 73?^8' 25: do flat. BOcgJl: do
inferior. W>e«oc :LRTTI'CF.. state, per half basket.
7^r4i<ll 2T>- do per S-dozen box, COc0Sl; do nearby per

bbl B0cfl»l; do rer basket, 5c.37.-v. ONIONS. Orar.RO
County, per ha* 75c«S*l 25; do Shelter Island, per bbl.
82#*2'niv do other Lonir Island and Jersey, red and yel-

low, per bbl *17r.',7*^2r.. do Jersey, white, per br_*et.

$1 25-B*l \u25a0'*<\u25a0 do yellow. tl«$l 25; do Delaware and Mary-
land, white, per bush crate. H«tl»: do Maryland and
Virginia, white, tier hM. $S*WS: do potato, per half-r*l

basket ;. 7-r«81 12 do per br-l ?1 5O0«; do Virginia red.
per bbl. *15.K8f17r.; do Kentucky, per 81: OKRA.
Southern, per carrier and Jersey, per i.o«>. flff»l25.
PEPPERS. Jersey, per bbl TTKr^fl do per half-bbl ha»

ket 2.V.;<T.,- do per boa. SOOBOr; to Norfolk, per basket
or .--ate SRcrlOc' PEAS Western. New York, large per

basket^nOeWc? do per ba* 30««Sc: STRIXa BBANS.
mate V^-n. per basket. 2f«-s*l: di wax. 25^-75c: donate
t>er hair 35«W: do nearby. i#r basket or bag. .Wi«f.c
SOT-A^H marroW. per hbl.T-V«l. do yellow erooknecji
«rld white \u25a0m«7sc TOMATOES, r..-arlv J«mev. per box.
3Ucfr*l2s: do South Jersey. 25cg^l; TT.RMPS. Jersey.

rutabaga, per bbl. Tse
HAY AND STRAW-HAY—No imrrwerr.ent "-.the

movement of the weeK la 10 be noted, and the reten-
tion of strong prices for the better grades of old is

chiefly attrlhutal.lr to the -i,hr marketings. Strlrth
prime hay is almost nominal: its light Inclusion In sup-

ply to slowly parted with at present str^nr prices New

hay has not come forward freely as y*t:^free arrivals of
i would not » rlffhter the marker, a. buyrn.are •*»"«£
Bh'k^r RAp^^eS4&c^o«-Jnl
n^-rc™ nfabTe new. Receipts of hay and straw £ ton.
renorted at Produce Ex.'hanpe at noon to-day. Hudson

River Railroad 2+> tons: Brie. SO; Pennsylvania. JO;

De'awar? tJcliawanna * Western. 10; Lehieh \ alley

-h rtiltlrrore & Ohio 2f) ("entral of New Jersey. «(>;

river boaS U. total.' 888 tons. Receipts of straw. 50

"^TVIe.-o Ann 10 —CLOVERS Cash. $7 15: Octor^r

and Decent. BT27V, TIMOTHY.83. ALSIKE. 88 80.

COUNTRY PRODUCE MARKETS.
New York, August 10. I'.MW.

BEANS AND Conditions affecting the marketfrr white bears nr« unchanged. There Is still a very lim-
ited outlet, but sellers do not believe that naming- lower
rair-s would create much more demand at present Crop
prospects are good and there is no speculative buying.
Red kidney are very strong and in sellers' favor; prob-
ably the bulk of the export orders have been filled this
week at &J US. Hit a \u25a0\u25a0.'• sales are reported toward the
close at IS071* and there is now a disposition to ask
*.". 10. California lima are Blow and weak; possibly round
lots could be bought at further reduction. Scotch peas
s<-!!lng moderately, "ft'e quote: BEANS, marrow, choice,
per Lush. 12 05; da fair to good, $2 50fj$2 9O; medium.choice, $1 77't®$l SO common to good, $1 ."«'..'Si 75; pea.
choice. $157%®f1«0; do fair to good. II434981 S3 red
kidney, choice. f3 or.iij.il>74. fair to good, 12 73Sj$;i.
white kidney, choice J3SJ3 15; bid v. turtle soup S3 25^1

$3 35. ye!, w eye. *158 lima. California. $2 V.; PEAS,
green. Scotch, $1 15g$l 17^».

BUTTEH
—

Beceipts to-.ray. 5.051 pkgs. The market
maintains a fairly firm posiuon on choice and fancy
creamery, with tt^jck selling up reasonably well. There
have been some further speculative purchases up to
22:itc. and the highest prade could not be bought on the
'.per. market for less Enough is Ing at that n^ure to
fully establish the quotation, though the official rate is

\u25a0till held at '12'- for extras. A gooU deal of the butter
is faulty in flavor and character and has to sell in range
of our Quotations. No present export demand for cream-
ery. All the Western packings are very firmly held.
Factory is quoted n little higher; there have been sales
of two or three cars of No 1 ladles at I'Wnlt^tr and
more tiUßtn^s could be ci'one on that basis. Packing stock
very scarce and Inquired for. We quote: Creamery. •*-
tras, 63 tr. 08 scarp, per rr>. 2214©22*40 (Mercantile Kx-
chansro official quotation, extras. 22c»: do firsts. -O91

21Vic; do seconds, l^ifli^c:do thirds. 17iilv-; state
dairy tubs, fresh, fancy. 21®21'/4c; do firsts. lUa2oc: do
seconds, ir.ii1-; do thirds, Kul7-, Westers imi-
tation creamery, extras. 19c; do rsts 1T-i1-•\u25a0 , reno-
vated, extras. 17#18c do first*. 17H918C; ffo -.•• inds, 18
\u25a0JrKt'-c. do thirdb, 14915c; Western factory firsts. 179
17:*c: t'.o seconds. 1.-.^'ftlC'sc; do thirds. '.4ii1" 1 fk-
:nc stock. No 1. IBVI:; do No 2. 15»l«ci do No 3, ia:-.--;f

H'/ic.
CHEESE- Receipts to-day, 3.C34 boxes. Trading in

small, full creatn cheese continues fair, hut pretty closely
confined to »uoh small lots ns needed for current use. with
very ••..\u25a0 disposition

•• speculate for storage purposes.
Fan grades are cleaning up In pretty (rood shape, with
feeling steady, but some faulty lots, which meet very
little attention Large full cream cheese in moderate*
»'.:ppl;.\ and. while trading has been limited, market Is
israduallv cleaned up. except some lots that cost high In
the country and could not be sold at a profit, end such
have gone into store. Skims only moderately active for
export, but sailing fairly to home trad™ dealers. Liver-pool cable 57s for colored and 50s 'M for white We quote:
State. full cream, larse. fancy. HVse; fair to good 111?
ll'<4'

-. f.o smalt fanev. lH»c;;do fair to good. l(»l-.'all'-
do inferior. DOlOc: do half \u25bakinis. iariff-. best. H\e: .].,
small, best. S<!j"<f?«jc: do part s.kims, prime. 7--';s. -.i

fair to • ma, CSJ7o; do common *.i.'... .j. full skim l«t?2c.
EOGB—Recelpti to day 8.888 cases There is Just itlittle rift in tlie clouds that have hunt* ovr the market

&U the week Receipts are somewhat lighter, and advice*
indicate smaller Ipmenta in transit. This m:«.ke« itseem probable that supplies next week will get down to
rji-ire normal Rgurcsi, and in that event sei>,« expect to
mi*-:.- a better clearance. For the moment, however.
business Is quiet and values are unimproved except -\u0084s--\u25a0ihly of strictl) lilßh grade epic*, which are very firm and
sometimes brine a Ilrtle premium over quotations. We
quotp; Sfnt* Pennsylvania and nearby, selected, whit"fancy 24625. do choice, 22ff23e: do ordinary to «-« d'lOOSle: do mlxM,extra 22823e; do extra ilrsts. »*H2i».do Srati lh'i-./l-.' Western, pelected. bent. IK&lO'ar- ,\n
tirstH. I8«18Sc: .In seennis. I«H«I7Sc, <lo thirds lO'i*1«<-; dirties. U'Wl44c; .-herks K^r.' \u25a0-..\u25a0

rP.riTS— FRESH— Apple* In -o.>d demand nnd firmPeara weak iin.l lower for allkinds. Plums in ll»ht sun-ply, peaches in Rood demand and firm for fancy, but
poor fruit drugging. <Jrnpe* in lnr«'rr supply un^ t,n \u25a0

easy. Very few currants or rnspheTlex rerjuitnlnc Black-"\u2666rries anJ huckletwrrfes show -re»rular quality andvalue, n:oH! lot? beinp soft Muskmetor.il In heavy sup
ply and lor. ihdiiph scattering sates at extra fancy marksfrom nrarly a.l tlons comma a Dremltmi Water-rr.e:i.n» active nnd tirm. a car ».-llli)rnt Jersey City yar<l«
to ti^y at lf:i.".i> W- qimt.-: API'r.KH Alcxandf-r' ncr•1.-' head bbl. »2 JWWJfcJ 25: do p1:r,-liess and Nvack
Plitin. choice |2 504ff3; do I!uu'!i an.l 1iran«. Pippin
t'>i!*2U>: do Astr.Thnn, prime, ?2g|2 73: do \u25a0ir.Unarv tofnir, SI 1:5^11 ".".: do i:!«-n head bhl's. •1082 SO; da Jersey
IT ', til,l Knnket. *V<S*2 do ;«rr buish basket i.r YmxiT>(yil"">r: I'ICAIIS Southern. I.c c..titf-. per hbl.'"tl*TKl50;
<!.. ICi.-rr-r. $174*2 25; d<> <"ap:>'s F.ivartte. 12 '-\u25a0:. *-j7.". .!.per W-tc. $1;/J! 2T., i1 liar loft .1-rnov, ;»-t Mil. 12 MO.Vi:
do Maryland and D#!awart, i-^r

'
s I.hi basket. 75cf/$i •'.-,'

da fntherlne wr ».v.| *17:««25: 'n '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 i- «i .*-i-r?«i
'-

.'.. Tyson SI 7.V./I2 25; <ii KletniHli P.»uutv. *1.VlffXl-;.
do n»;ir: -\u25a0"•itLi PLITMS. l^r .-nrri-r. U^nt\; do 1,.-
quart. 3CV; d.i p*r V\-tb ha«ket. 1 \u25a0_\u25a0\u25a0\u0084 If,, PFAfHI an-
riwr. per crati-, 7.V-Tf«l *J5; <]•> p^rbasket, BCrOtti do Jfr-
Hjr, 23073r: do U*«m>rn Maryland, per carrier. «afi!«; 7."do per hn«ket. 4n«itHic: do I.el.iv.ar- and Vnnlind. per
'\u25a0nrri'T. fIQtSBO; •!\u25a0> per crate. ".•<-<isl 5.1; iln per bnsk>f
55c991; do W< -1 Vtnrtnta, r.-r f>'v n> handle l.n«K-t. 25«i
&*•;1)0 per t>:isUet. HUff.H'k;' do Nnrtii .'n«l

-
uth car.illnH.

per carrier. 50c?$2; ,1,, Georgia, VMttiiCRAPES. I•*•!>«! >« -
vt-ii-e and N'.nth t'ernllnn. p. r rsrrW. $l'/l*l."«>. -In lilnrk
7.Vfi.Sl: do I»-'.ii«un- cnil :.\», per HHi lafket. lOTt
28 m'RRANTH i<#r .|;mrf. .T/ill-; BLArKHBRHII per
quart. MTl?r RASI'ilEKntE^ red. per MM 4ft !(),•;
Ht'CK}JCIJKKHIE*i |ier \u00841:' ";'IJ M

'
SK MKl.i

.It-.-, averasi ]••
• i>.m1 bos nt i-s-iu-; ."i...-.i.«1, da B)s>ltl

mor', per crate, Sor(f|2; d.i i"r l.iskfi :"*"<<•\u25a0 do ether
.Mnryland .in.l IVlawaip. P*r ;...t... 40r</Jl 50; do Nor-
(oik i>er '«,.«,, crate. s<»«T7fr-: do Tennessee, per crate.
J125543 :*t. do Arl»na. $1736*3 50; W.* TJiIUIL-!<.>!»:*

CASH QUOTATIONS.
Iron. Nor. Xo 1fdy.sl9 25 (Cotton, middling 10.80
Iron. go. No 2 soft.. is00 Coffee. No 7 Rio 8%Eteel rails 28 00 |Sugar, granulated 4.90Lake copper ingots.. 18 75 Molasses. OK. prime 35

Jin • 4062!, Reef family $10 .V)
Ex-hange lead 575 jBeef hams 217."Spelter 605 |T»1low. prime 5
wheat. No 2 red... 78 iPork, mesp 18 5»»
torn. No 2 mixed... r.71* Ho s. dressed. 100 rb. 8%Oata. 28 to 32 «>.... 38 jLard, prime BSO
Flour. Mpls. patents 440 \

GENERAL MARKE7 REPORT.
„___,„ _ New Ycrv. Ausust 10. lflOft.tuiTtE-The coffMmarket was much less active thanrecently ar.d ruled easier. IHe opening was steady at un-cnanyea ,prices . to a. decline of lo points, and

'
demandseemed to be checked by the lower primary markets andCls;i£po.ntiri« Luropean eabtea. Prices held around theoper..ng Rjrures most of the session, but eased off slightly

toward the close, being finally at a net decline of lo^ii,
po.nts. bales for the day were reported of about ;«j.UO«
[,, *s The failing off indemand seemed to be due to thecrcjine* in the Brazilian markets. which are natural].'
looked to for bullish : \u25a0•\u25a0».::;. in any advance based onttoe Valorization law. which must certainly be a well
underatood by the Brazilians themselves as by outsiders.At t!;e Fame time the recent declines in the primary mar-kets, which were about 50 to 75 reis lower, according toti>-daj-'s cables, are attributed by local bulls to the
operations of bearish European Interests and to the factthat some primary holders may i,.- forced to realiz* betoretne valcri-ation lan of the government can be i>ut intothorough working order. The absence cf greater pressure
here to-day, considering 1 the smaller demand for ion^t ac-coun; and the unsettling Influence of the foreign decline*.v.-as considered a healthy feature as \u25a0 tfertngs might hay«
been heavier were there a weak long interest or if thebears were less heavily committed to tlie market. Themarket for spot coffee was steady, with quotations on the
basis of «lie for Rio No 7.

The rare*- of contract prices in the local market to-cay was as foliows:
Tester-

Openlr.g. High. Low. Cloce. day.
August

— — —
C.!»"'3C '.'5 7.05

September 7 GO 7.1>0 8 90 6.5X>4f«.«5 7 "5
October 7.W) 7.00 7.00 tt.9sff7.Ho 7.05
November

— — —
«.»T.if7.ow 7.10

December 7.10 7.10 7..'.") 7.00^7.H> 7.15January 7.20 7.20 7.20 7.10C7.15 7.20February
— — _

7.15©7.20 7.30
March 7.25 7.23 7.25 7.20f17.23 7.35
April

_ _ _
7.22j?7.35 7.40May 7.45 7.45 7.40 7.&V&'7.40 7.50

June
— — —

7.40^7.45 7.55July 7.55 7.55 T 45 7.48#7.50 7.6w
1OTTOSf—The cotton market had another weak and un-

settled day with prices making new low records ajruln
for the season. Th« cloee was steady, but last prices
were 4to 12 points net lower. Sales for the day were es-
timated at 25o,(itH> bales. The market opened steady at
an advance of 1 point on ?ept«mber. but generally 3 to
4 points lower under scattering liquidation and bear
pressure, which was encouraged by the excellent weather
reports frenj the South. Shortly after the opening prices
rallied to a net advance of 2 points on the active months
on the steadier cables an1 cohering, but the mark soon
weakened aeain. and Airing the n-.iddle Feysion sold off
t-j B.S4C fur October and U.fi<> 'or I»e?emb>-r, or about
12513 poir.ts ret lower, ar.d !)O@U5 points under the high
level nt July 13. The decline was undoubtedly acceler-
ated Lv rumors that one of the local wire houses was
ln trouble, but these rumors were emphatically denied
and seemed to be without any foundation whatever. L»»-
ter the market rallied a few paints on the active months
as a result of covering and reports of an increasing de-
mand 1 from -pinners but there «us little sUn of bull
support. A wire received from Sew Orleans lata In the
(fay reported that exporters found It imp'.»sil>l*i to buy
for early shipment In the Interior at anything like cur-
rent prices, and ocean freight rates fur cotton abroad
for fall and early winter shipment are stiffening Local
sentiment continues of a bearish average, apparently on
the Idea that the crop willgo through the critical period
without any abnormal st-thacli and on apprehensions
of depress!. r. through early receipts of new crop cotton.

Superintendent King's weekly movement figures follow;
This year. Last year.

Port receipts \u25a0
•':- —>'< 63.143

Overland to mill*and Canada 7 '.•'." 7. '47
Southern rr.tn takings (estimated) 20.000 20. \u25a0-,

Lo=s of £tc:k at intf-rior towns
—

\u25a0

—
10.597

Brought into sisr-.t for the week 56.891 S.U.IU3
Total crop movement:

Port receipts , 7.820.782 10.112,391
Overland to m|lls and" Canada 060.325 1.101.447
Southern mill takings (estimated).... 2,lflo.oUi> 2.17!
£toek at interior towns in excess of

September ! >\u25a0<\u00847 .^
Brought Into sight thus far for season 10,941. 107 13,401,802

The tora! crop movement is tor 344 days this season,
rjraim 845 in IWH-«I5.

The rarge of contract prices is the local market to-
day was as follows:

Teeter- j
Openiae. Hiffh. Low. Close day. i

August ».4O 9.4" fl33 it.3490.34 1>.4«
September 853 s« 53 0.40 0 46^0.47 ii54 \u25a0

October .. .. ».«4 ;•••\u25a0\u25a0 9.54 0.01'8«.fl2 n«7
November ©.71 P.78 9.70 :> .;7i.-n 0.. n 73
December 9.75 ItSO !*.•><• lt.72'fi'>.7^ :> T-I
January 9.83 B :*> 77 !t.Klfi«.>. s:{ ••>>\u25a0
February '\u25a0• *'• I).R» I*-*® ».80fts».HO ».i»3
March 8.87 10.01 90 B.or.^li.Of. 10.01
April

— — • —
!>.tMe>lo.oo 10.08 IMay 10.M 10.88 Biß7 10.0.".glO.O4 10.09

The !oca! market for spot cotton was steady, with
prices unchanged at 10 flOe for middling upland" and 10.85e
for middling Guif. Sales, 25 bales. Southern spot may
k^ts \u25a0\u25a0\u0084-.-. telesTaphed an Hows: New Orleans outeT, (
unchanged, at 10 16-I6c; i>al«-t=. 223 bales Memphis quiet, !
unchang'.d. at 10 ». Houston stea I; unchar.K^d. at j
l"-4 c; sales. 6"5 bales. Galveston quiet. He 10-.ver. at

:•\u25a0\u25a0*..\u25a0 Charleston nominal. Norfolk quiet, '\u25a0>..• lower, at
10»ic; sales 132 bales). Augusta steady, hie lower, at
10!<tc: sales, 444 Iales

Crttcn Txchantre Fractal Liverpool cables: Epot cotton
ouiet: sales. 5.000 bales; ti>ecu!atlon and export. 500:
American, 4.0<i0: receipts. 1.0«H».

-
>ne American; mi:

diina; upland. S.CM. Futures opened feverish, 3d lower
on near and 4'! off on far months; rinsed easy at a net
d*-c!fne of rtitt points. Autrast "..4295. 43d; August -•\u25a0

i^.t»- \u25a0

j...i.r. j">i S*ptember-Octob«! :•:;:(..;.'\u25a0 I O'>-
tober^November and NovemV*r-r>eremlter. .-..''.iff."Sil;

D"cember-Jariuarv. 5.32d: January-February. 5.33d; Ft-!>-
r.iary-March. .\u25a0.".": March- April, 5.87d; April-May.
S.SBd. end May-June. 5.3955.40 d. Manchester

—
move" slowly; cloths qul«.

O>rr.pamtive cotton statement for the week ending

Aufrust 10. 1886
Net receipts at all Tnitei States ports during

week 24.547
Net receipts at all Vn'.ted i-tates ports same

»\u2666\u25a0\u25a0 last ytrcr • \u25a0
"• _

,{•••*'°." 1
Tital receipts &!r.ce September 1 7.824.1WJ ]
T-^tal rec<-'.;t« to same d;it« ast year 10.00".. 512 j
Exports tor last week '.'4 4.?' i
Exports fur the fame week last year ..Mill,

Toiai <-xj«,rts since September 1 8.35H.721
Total exports same date last year 8.35J8.-.JJ4
BtOCk at ail T.'r.ited States ports 20.... »\u25a0>\u25a0•

fitc*k at all rr.itei States ports same time
last year ;">«''t*~

Stock at all interior town* ;?H?\' }
Pt.T<-k lit a!l interior towr.s same time last year 11., .01 j
jito'-k at Liverpool • • .;„™
Block at Liverpool same tiir.e last year. '-11 :

Ptck of Ameri-an a*io-u for Great Britain
—

|
6tO'-k of American afloat for Great Hrtraln

>e.ir.c time last \u25a0 .-c. Ku.OOo
Xhe following are the total net receipts of cotton at j

all"ports since September !:
Bales. ! Ha'.e;.. i

Gahr^nn 2.548.007 Brunswick ........ lW."f3» ,
N« Orleans 1.ri43.3'Jl Port !>iwusend ... <.4..i.!5 :
;,,lh.i,, 24«.<»77 P*nsacola i:,t:i-!,

Savannah '!!!!!" I.4:«.37»i Portland. Ore 4.7U-JrharlSSSn-'III •
\u25a0 1741«57 Port Arthurand Sa-

V/iTmirc'Sn ••- 327>;il bine l^ass 1'M.202v.Xlk C37;937i Jacksonville lH.U«i.|
Baltimore '.'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 01>i4 Kagle }'uss. Tex... 3.:.-n
-evv'vork '••5-5 El as.. Tex 130i^, \u25a0\u25a0::::. 4-5 -;Tj Laredo T-x . . 5.-.-v

'

Swpiirt <!ew»::l. l-Vn*" Minor ports I-""

S'^co'::: 77:" t«»i «ie.;... 7.594.8(i2

moot's AND -:EA?>— -There was corrpnrntively little
dcJne in the fiour market. Or.lv sales of <-onse,juen.-«

«.re -n »l- '.» patents a^' bakers. We quote: .Sprini;
";^r.lt, J43SCSS««; winter Kr*ltrhts. *:j<Tfif.'..-<i; winter
polcnl*; *o <\u25a0'«** ~'<: »prins cl-ars 53 4--o*3 s,: extra No• winter (31D253 33; extra No 2 winter. $2»6«J.1«f..
1--YE n.-H-R-yuW: qtirted: Fair to od. »320«5375:. • ••) *anov J:i 4<Vf?*4. CORNME^L— Steady;!
n olc-Vl- K'

;n.irl-diiWl«*2'.'O. sf toIran
'

BaOMSAL-
V-n

'iVIkM:- Fine white ud yellow. SI 2O«8] &:coarse, j
ll'lflflSll" Fl->I Woft-in dull; city ttt-itily; qu^feii:

•
v-, Km «r''.t flTf'; standard raUWJ!n«r. f?» in lOQ-ft j

\u25a0- lour . «i: re* <Loz *2i73. to arrive: city tmn.
*•,'»' i."v- «2..3.'«*21 rack.: mlddUna. 121So«*24 SO;J
f;.'. ,;r.s. S-Sl'a* hon»:ny chop. r:2l bulk. •2 20 \u00841 »- Oil. j
MJ^pI-"l\—"^'ilKAT—Everything in th- v.lieat market ut- j
rtaV'centred around tli.- fovernm-i.t report, whldi iva». V.. 1 oci.«k Previous t.. its nuiillcßThm tl.e mar-"',""'i -t"d r-tn<-r ateady at a little ad^.nnre ,>ver the I-
KTth^r ?uri fi"1"
S^thl TSort" li«as ciso rumored thai a roc! export

\u25a0

Ji«r.n« the forcii-on. Tt.e . x^;rt «er.- Ilnallyreport-

.nrn-r/ v little KilllsJior. pat», Th'- cTOWj We* tttc wheat

In rV ii:.'-2't Th* Wtßt*r .Mirr.ate by the (MMMMtti

2San?.'r^or!! "«w ThTUvUnu word «• WJ/»g» |
busi. in i;mi. A <-:-r. of thje slx» #riw '7'^;»";«' ,MUowtn r»-.-nt!y \u0084ut out ly•. pr'.vr aiithafl.^ of..<\u25a0».- ,
pasted that fcr.lgn market- would Le :.ronipt \u25a0' '•\u25a0'•' ;I
tjie»« *>e»irl*U o#u*ee, tuH that. »i«»iaea cUeAin, export

TOTAL DOMESTIC RECEIPTS.
Bean-,

_
kf. ... .

• New Tork. August 10. XtWJ.
Fh^H' lte> M>lt" SW'Chew. pkgs.T '.. 3.63*Tour, this T.-SJrt.Esgs. eisei

v; 0.600
SSS: C^ 1~271'1~271

'
Pressed poultry, pkgs. &C.»

c.irniiie*l. l,acs 0«i Live \u0084oultry. "crate... 12S
i
•™"

Vbu^h «jran«c* .Caii. cases. . UN
r>V?' 1 5».40i»: Plums tCal), crates. .. 2.«W£att -

»
';!S l»,aj»'P«an (Cal). crates... 3.WWK>e. \u25a0\u25a0•* 975; reaches <O!a!). crates. 230£*•*."u»h «5». Apples. Lbls K.4XS

Malt. bu*h 0.000. Onions, pkjrs 2.323glee, pkts SSO: Rosin, bbls l.r>»>nay. tons too, Sugar,- bbls 273
Mi

r.ff. ten? »<» Molas^e*. bbls. 12.-iMl.lfeed. ton*... 7«!oilcak<-. pkgs 1.H31Hors, bales 117 OUmeal. bag«. 401
Flaoecd. bush 5.0M.0H, lub. bbl^ l»"•c». bUis 170! Oleo stock, i>kgs 21"£«**• »c« 163. Peanuts. bnirs «2r,
Beef (car.nedj. cases. IDS:Tobacco, hhd» 175Pork, bbl? 27:Tobacco. tierces 23
Hnm*. pkgs... 573.Tobacco. pkKs 1.025
\u25a0*•. pkgs 203 :Whiskey, bbls 327
Cut meats, pkgs 2.."13 Wool, bales 0)
I-ar.i. tierces 1.30iCotton, bale*. 7.V)
Lard. keRB C.in.l:Cottonseed oH, bbis... 1*»Lard, cases WO Copper, pieces 300
Tallow. pkes 84 Hides. bdl» 323Grease. plt«s 1<» Moss, bales lUOButter, plcgi 5.051:

EXPORTS.
Wheat, bush 23.059iTar. bbls 10Corn, bush 11».«34 Crude pet. gals 1W5.000Oats, bush 17.815 Refined pet. gals.. .2.173.ah"Flaxseed. bush 29.527 Naphtha. sals KMPeas, bush M.12 QasoWne. gals *.330Beans, bush 2.634icottonseed oil. gals. 14.H35our- bbls 6.007 :Lubricating oil. gals 223.110Flour, sacks 12.444: Pork. bh\t.......... 1.317Corn meal, bbls 2.7<"9iße*f. bbls . .. 2.374Bran, «> 898.30**,Beef, tcs 882Grass seed. bags... 100 Uacon. Ib 1.632.700
"*>\u25a0• h"l«, 2.703 Kams. Tt> 110.000Whiskey, gals 75OjLard. It, 1.007.040Cottonseed meal. Tt> O.MOO Lnrd oil. gals 1.250Clime*:. ft 132.0<» Tallow. Ib &4.000
Oilcake. Tb annoGnt**! rt. no.***
Print? t-irp. gals.. 4«.7ri<> Hotter. Tb .. .. 304.550
g'-«lr.. bbls 1.336. Cheese. II) 10.CSOPitch, bbls bo,

business, t*» :-„•<.:• v^ald a.,u tnereuJir ii.- cm-rings z.t
country point*. The Illinois stale report wa» also out
with a bearish reference to wheat while tIMMichigan re-
port likewise encouraged Belling. Weather conditions laspring wheat states were favorable for harvesting. Ar-
gentine shipments, while less than the estimates, were
about 300.U00 bush larger than the previous week. All
foreign markets v.ere firm and somewhat higher. TheIcash market at New fork clewed lower, as follows: No _

Ire... 77^c elevator and 70c fob afloat; No 1Northern
1 l>ulutn. s-Huc. ana No Z hard winter. 60c f o a att.:ai.

.URN
—

September option. Influenced by light receipts,;
Viiim relatively Una all day, and even after a reaction In'
the {ate session closed %c net higher in New York,
againrt no char.fc In other months. The late positions
»••:•• affected bjr good weather, and the government
weather report, the latter showing a condition of Ob.l.'. a«:lris>t 87.5 last month, with th« crop indication 2.7ua,-

: (UO.i^jo bush, pointing to a record yleid. On tlie other
] hami, the Illinois .State report was bullish, showing a

condition of SI. against M' the previous month, the dc-. clln* being due tilurotracted drouth. After the report
came out torn broke to th- lowest prices of the day on

j new crop positions under active liquidation. Primary re-
ceipts arcie only 2'.,.t*»> bach. against -.«»4.<*>" bus.i the
previous jenr. and there was a decrease of about 700.I**)

; tush in Argentine shipments as compared with last week.
A good cash demand and small receipts furnished tne

j principal hull arguments daring the day. Expert sales
!v<-fisisiru of 12 loads. No 2 corn closed s><o elevator andIK'ic lo b afloat: No 2 white. Otic, and No 2 yellow,

We, fob aO iat OATS
—

government report was
j construed as Blowing a yield of about Sitf.VOO.WJO bus:i.
j which would l.c bullish. The market, nevertheless, eased
ioft with other sratns, and v.as rather easy at the ciose.
ICash oats In Hew Yoik. en truck by sample basts, were
I steady, as follows: Mixed. an to 32 It.. Me; natural

white so to Ja ir.. intj—L,and clipped white. 3S to 40 Ib,
iJSc. RYE—Market nominal. No 3 Western. 03c c 1 f

New York. Wheat, including fiour. expoits for the week,
according to "Bntdstreef a, aggregated 2.2*52.0« lbush,
against 2.5H6.13U last week an! SUB.txMC last year; since
July 1. wheat exports are I".UX>.."Wb bush, against 5.535.-C45 last year, corn exports for the week are 1.282.658
bush against G25.148 last year a.id 1.132,441 last year.
Corn exports for the week are 4,57i>,337 bush, against
\u25a0>,WW

12U4 last year.

NEW TORK PRICES.
i"ester-

Wheat: Opening. High. Low. Close. aay.
Septemoer '»?, 77*» 7'J •!> "D*
December Kits M5-18 61* 81% ts3«May . U-10 bi% MV* MV» ««*

Corn:
September MS 56* 36»» GO* 00%December Bali Mis 80% 03«» Sa^s,,METALS

—
TIN

—
There was an advar.ee of £2 Ids tofIM Ma for spot tin in the London market, and

.mure* were ti is higher at mi Us. Locally the
market was firm and higher In consequence, with bidsat ioouc and holders asking 40.65 c. COPPER alsoeft 1*?1 *??1

"
in th English market, with spot closing atfSJI is «d and futures at t»2 159. The local marketwas unchanged, with lake quoted at 18.62»a 618 75celectrolytic at 18.87* «1g.60c ar.d ..-acting at IS®

rn= t.
LEAD,was unchanged at "6e in the local

S^JrT^V.S» d advanced 2a «d to fit 15s ?d in London.fcPELTER was 2l «d higher at £28 17s 6d in London.1h« local market was dull at 6&6.10c. IKON was 3duignei- in the English market, with standard foundryquoted at Bis .d and Cleveland warrants at 52s l',d
Ihe local market was unchanged, with No 2 foundryNorthern quoted at W««"»*X9. The market for pigiron certificate* at the Produce Exchange ruled a shade
.torfJ l? a I!h,ade higher for regular and firmer forstandard foundry. There was a sal- of 500 tons Sep-
ir2lnT,r,,r KuiaJ ,,at

*
1723

-
Standard foundry grades

l[*k«^l.uM/o!!o"/o!!o"'s: August. JIT 60BI18; September,11. b
' V,IS; October. $17 eomjis; November, »17 70b.d. and December. *17 7»t«si.s ai.

an^°«ASSES AND SYRUPS— The market for molassesand syrups »•»» a shade steadier In tone, owing tolight offerings, but quiet, with prices unchanged. Quota-tions- follow: New Orlear-s centrifugal common. 14®He; fair. l«9lSc. good. 18«»0c; prime. 300230 : NewOream. open kettle. tO03le; SYRUPS, common 14%flncy. re2Bc?re2Bc? -: °°d' 184i20c: prlme
-

--i*-40.
OJLjS—-Cottonaeed oil was firmer to-day on mm \u25a0 illspeculative demand and limited offering*' Sales: ai*>September, at 37 -»c; 1.100 October, at 34c; inn, No-vemr*r. at 3lc. and 700 December, at KHac. Refined

petroleum was unchanged. Unseed oil was steady a;
re-ent_pricp» VIc JU"t

'?; PETROLEUM, standard whitebWs, 7.60c; bulk. 4.50c; Philadelphia. R.He; hulk, 4.43 c:
refined -:ases. .New York. 10- 1Oc' Philadelphia. 10 15c,

Ssl ."-- New I°**- **•• 9(ioc; bulit- ""\u25a0« Phlia:deli.hla !>.^c; bulk, 8.45c; water white, cases. N*wxorlt, 13.10c; Philadelphia, 13.05c. COTTO.VSEED OIL—Prime. crude, fob mills. 2«c nominal, new rop: primefwnmcr >cL°™Au|rustl ;w»v3*\o:September, 37-J?74c;?.?i°^,r; 3*«?«Wc; November. »Mfcß3lc; DecemberBt>%g3lc. and January. «0^e»lc; prime, white. 4;!rprime winter yellow. 43c. LINSEED Americansee<i. city raw, SDOSOc; out of town raw. 3708*:; Cal-cutta raw, We. LARD OIL. «»<|7lc
'«*«-. <-»»

PROVISIONS— Weakness in live hogs and big receipts
explained an early decline in the provision market. Out-siders and packers were fair sellers early, but in the after-noon commission houses gave the market support, and
with shorts good buyers it rallied a little from lowest
point, closing stead) Receipts at Chicago were 24 i»»Jhops and at the West 881000 Kansas City had 1.000 andOrna.ua l».000 Chicago expected 12.000 hogs on Saturday.
r^Si'k;r>l rely stiadv; qu ted: Mess. $18 2T-34J1S 75; family.
*l.*&-sl95o; short lear, |IT©*lß 13E3RF quIM auoted:Mes«. Se9sSoo family. $100*11; packet. *!ifcSiO; extra
India mess. $15 50951U50 BEF.F HAMS steady; quoted
at I21«$S2BO DRESSED HOO9 quiet, quoted": Paeons.S*c; ISO tb. »c: l«0 m. 87tc; 140 tt>. »%<:; pigs, J>*»®loc.ClT MEATS

—
Pickled bellies easy; quoted- fmokine 12-jS'lSc; 10 rh, 12Uc; 12 », ll**c;14 Kb. ll»4c; pickled shoul-

ders nominal; quou»d. 84©8%c; pickled hams easy; quoted
at 12912'i,r TALLOW steady; city, Be; country 4 s'i33l*c. URD easy; quoted: Middle

"
West, prime, 8.75©v SB< city lard steady; quoted at BHc; reflaed lard easy;

quoted: South America, 10c; Continent, B.2Dc; Brazil, kegs.
I'ic; d pound steady; quoted at 7V3~ -»c STEARINEfirm: quoted: Oleo. 1044c: city lard stearin*, lOUc.

RICK
—

Business wan generally fair;;.- good, with lone
Ready to tlrr.i ard prices unchanged. Quotations follow:Domestic, screenincs SHo9fsc; second heads. 4#44c-choice beads, 4*-i'g4Tlc: fancy heads. .".\u25a0?.". !~c;!~c; extrafancy heBi.--. s%fi>6c: Jafan. domestic, 4"^iJ:4*tr. Patna*.a'^fi.'^c; Java. 4 «-fl."'\u25a0-'-: rar.jrnon. In bond. 2'iO2lie.

ST'GAR -Refined susar ruled firm, with fairly liberalwithdrawals, but only a m^erate amount of new busi-
ness booked. Prices remained on the basis of iWe, less
1 per cent rarh for granulated. Prices quoted are net.
less 1 per cent for cash. We quote: Cut loaf nnd
cronhe.i. s.(Vic;.(Vic; Mould A. 5.25c; cubes. 5.15c; XXXXpowderml, 5.03c; powdered, coarse powdered and fruit|X>wdVreiJ. sc; Eag'.e confectioners' granulate']. 5 13c;
Eagle, coarse end extra fine granulated. Be; Ragle, 2 m
cartons. 2—Jtj bags and B-Ib baps of fine granulated, .".(Vic;
Fas-'.e fine or standard granulated and Diamond A. 4!*>.-:
Confectioners' A. 4.75c: No 1. 4.35c: Nos 2 and 3 4.30 cKo4, i•!<> \u25a0; No R. 4.35c; No « 4.3"'c; No 7 4 2,1,- No «>'
4.20 c No 9. 4.18c; No in. 4.10c; No 11. 4.C.V- No 12'
4c: Nos 13. 14 and 15, 3.&.V. The London market for
sugar beets was dull and lower with August quoted at
Ps ltd, and September at Be 11

'
id. Locally the marketheld strong. but quiet, wing to moderate offerings atsuear ln all poFitions. and the statistical positions seemed

to be in favor of sellers. Duty paid prices were as fol-
lows: Centrifugal, M test, 33 T»c; muscovado, -:• test.
3*»c. an.l m"la? rs sugar. 89 test, 3 I1693Uc Wlilett
& Gray: Total stocks of Europe an 1 America. 2.181.333
tons, against 1,541,1)11 tons last year nt the same un-even dates. The increase of stock is 0.W.422 tons, apalnst :
an Increase of 680,127 tons last week Total stocks and
afl-ats t.jcether shew a visible supply of 2,381 tons.
against I.SSI. OiI lust year, or an increase of 4CU.422 tons.

Till; MARKETS.
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